
An Aplnry In Prison.
The Artf.ona prison nintiaire

tnpnt liaa embarked in a ex-

periment. In which the jirlaonpra will
lie employed. An apiary, with twenty
fire atanda of bee. Ima been Installed,

nd It la euppcted the business will
prove profitable. A alnule hive at the
prison la anld to have last year pro-
duced 200 pounda of honey. It prolv
ably Indiicea cnrlona aenHatlona and
many vain lonaliiR In tlin prlaonera to
tee the beea fly aerenely nnd at will
over the prlaon walla and yet return of
their own volition to their home with-
in.

Jn HnntrbOQWl Stntet).

In Btatee and Territories whore nn- - end
Ice last all the long winter through, where
men are much eipoeed nnd suffer much (mm
cold, It la a wonder they do Hot provide
better against Home ol the eoneqnrni-s- .
In soma lumber camps, Hand ell
lny in knre-doo- snow with naif froiwn few.

The feet are much more tender thnn tho
Imnds from being covered up nil the time.
Mm are ofln Inme ell mimmer Irotn the
frost-bite- s of the previous winter. Whv it
In so, is simply tiecwuse they do not know
mat St. jucuDi uu win cure irost-uit- e iu a
IlKhl.

ailrer King Barter , " Boshels.
The barley wonder. Yields right along on

poor, good or lndlltorent tolls 80 to 100 boa,

per sere. That pays at J0o. a bushel!

Bailor's mammoth oatalogue la full of rood

things. Silver Mine Oats yielded 201X
bushels In 1895. It will do bettor In 1890.

Hurrah for Teoslnte, Sand Vetch, Bpurry

and GHant Clover and lota and lots of gravies
and clovers they offer. 83 packages enrllost
vegetables (1.00. Bend for them y.

Ir TOD WILL COT THIS OUT 1KB TD It With

lOe. postage to the John A. 8r.lr.nr Bond Co.,
La Crosso, Wis., you will get free ton grain
and gross samples, including barley, etc.,

and their catalogue. Catalogue nlune i-- . (A.)

FITS stopped free by tin. Kunp's OnrAl
Nkkvk No Ills after llrt. ilny'n
1ic. Mnrvelmiacurca. Trt'HtfMi and '.W Tnul
bottle free. Dr. Kline. Ml An h (ft., 1'hlla., I 'a.

Nervous
People wonder why their nerves are so wesk;

why they (jet tired so easily; why they do not
sleep naturally; why they have frequent
headaches. Indigestion snd

Nervous Dyspepala. The explanation
is simple, it is found in that Impure blood
feeding the nerves on refuse instead of the
elements of strength and vlaor. Opiate and
nerve compounds simply deaden and do not
cure. Hood's rjarsi-parll- feeds the nerves
pure, rich blood, gives natural sleep, perfect
digestion, is the true remedy for nervousneis.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is the On True Blood furtner. All druwlits. il.

Ilnnrl'a Dills Tu.re ,v" -- ""S easy to
iivuH a iiii time, easy to operate, 'lie.

V M V 6

Mr. W. 0. Lewis, who is connected
with the artlstie advertising depart
ment ot the Youth's Compnnjon, and
residua at 33 Dwlght Street, Boston,
relates that he had bis attention
called to Bipans tabulos by a busi-
ness acquaintance who expressed a
bltjb opinion of them. Mr. Lewis

' wns a good deal troubled with what
he describee as a nervous, bilious
vuuuiiiuu mm nppoumu to uo
brought on from time to time by
high pressure work or speeinl
menial activity or excitement; sueh
at would be oommon at periods of
unusual nervous tension. It has be

i

come his prnottoe at sueh times to
take a Tnbule Just one at the mo
ment that he observes the difficulty
approaohlug. It makes no differ-enc-e

when it Is. A favorable result
ia Invariably apparent within twenty
mlnntes. The only noticeable effect
la that he feels all right In twenty
minntes If he takes the Tabulej
while It he does not the nervous, no
oomfortable feeling intensifies and
leads to a bad af i ernoon and tired
evening. Ho carries one of the UN
tie vials with him all the time now,
bat doesn't have occasion to apply
to it anything like as often as be did
at Bret. Nowadays there are fre-

quent periods ot from a week to ton
days or even two weeks during
which be finds that he has no ooc-- e

sion whatever to make ase of the
Tabules, but still carries them In hut
pocket, just the tome, so that they
may be ready it an ooooslon occurs.

aipsnt Tabulae ere sold by drugi-lat- e, or hy malt
If ih prior sn oenta a Is sent to Ths Klpsns
Cfeamlcat Company, No, 10 Spruoe L, Mew Tort.
Sample Ttel, lu oeale.
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TRAINS COLLIDE.

8avcrsl Trainmen Injured and Cart Wreck-

ed the B. A 0. Rosd.

Pawngnr truln No. R, on the Buffalo, Ho.
ehivtli'r and Plttslmrg ruilrond, rollldi'd with
1 soutbhounil freight train at Wlibttli'towii,
live miln north of Itlilgway, Wedinwlay af
ti'niooii. Truln No. 8 had iinh-r- s for a fire
lrii"k, but tin1 other train was nimble to make
t siding In time to allow It to pais. Itoth

were smashed and the ears wreek-- i.

t un liietur Isaae Kissel, of ilradford,
was Imilly Injun-il- , and oth"r tralMineii wen)
lis) bun'seriously, but then wen! no fatali-
ties. The passengers wre more fortunate.
While they Were nil shaken up violently, they
ftsenped serious injury.

SIIAnox's KKMornATll! TU KKT.

The II Mimer.'its of Hharoii have nominated
'he following strong m n iil-- t ptil tleket: Con-tntt- l',

Murt Hui(li',s; shool dlreetors, A. M.

tervlee. Dr. II. W. Hlililliigs! auditor. J. H.
Ityerolt: eounell. K. I), llroekway, tleorgu
Hivs.'li, ,T. W. Wlls Harry .1. Filer, V.
K. Hart, J. N. Mel lurH and K 11. Alder- -

naiu i

Tln're Is a strong sentiment In favor of
renter New I'astle, whleh will b one of tho

lrlneipiil Issues) in the February eleetlon.
W.Kt Mew Castle and .Mahoniiigtowu en h
lave iimuy elllr.ens who favor sueh a move,
linl have plaeed a tleket in the neui emnriie.
ng coure liineii who lint in favor of iimiexa-loi- i.

At imwent the two noroughs are pntn- -

lenlly without pollee and llni proteetloii,
ffhilo the tax uiiii'agu is greater tliau It Is in
he city.

The Hnrtranft memorial commission mdeet- -
)d for the inonumunt to Oen. Ilartriuilt the

submitted by F. Wellington ltuek-ituh- i,

a New Vork rs'iilptor, whoso niodid
vpnwnts tlcn. Ilnrtruuft returning from
var, on a spirited horse, uiel ni'kuowleilglng
he plnuilits of the people liy dolling his iiat
n salute. The statue will be of bronze, on a
(ranlte base.

John Malonn, nn Altoonn restaiiraiit-kei-p-- ir

euten'd suit ut HolliiliiyHburg against font
M1eiils of the Altoona pollee department for

MO.UOt) damages for false arrest, lie was
as a 'iirtl' i,iuit in tho Christmas day

riot in the White t liapel dlstrli't of Altoona,
ut alleg-- that ho was only an Innocent

ipeetator.
H. W. llodgers, mannger of tho Uhlo ami

?eiinsylvauia t.'oal t oinpauy at Port ltoyal,
lad K WH1 stolen from his house while he was
It the station to meet liis wire. Ho had tho
nonev in n poeketbook in his overeoat, whleh
le left hanging in his room. He was only
lltsent from the house ubout liulf en hour.
Did left it lueked.

tlottlob Hnag, caused tho arrest ot his
nother, niei 63, at New t'astle on tho
linrged thut she and Andrew Hhuler, W

fears old, had plotted to kill his father and
lope. Mrs. llaag then had her son arrested
n the neeusation that he liad threatened to

blow the house up with dynamite.

Tho mining village of Vim Meter, lu West
Iioreland county, was almost destroyed by
ire. Twelve houses belonging to the

Mneger Cool company, were consumed
and the twenty or more' families rendered
Homeless. The origin of the lira is un-
known.

(.'laud Bprowls and James Monlger. of
Washington, were taken from nu oil tank,
which they were cleaning, In nn unconseious
louditlon. They were overcome by gas.
It reipiirud several hours' effort to savo
them.

Contracts for tho erection of a new tin
plate plant at Wosliington, have been let.
Manutneturiiig will begin early next summer,
giving employment to ubout 'W men.

Itev. Washlmrn.of the Unlversnllsts church
in Hhnrpsville, tendered his resignation be-
cause he ilitTers with members of his congre-
gation over the liquor lleonse cases.

IPirry Orchard, jf Hharon, camllilnto for
Hate senator, announced ills withdrawal
from the race. This leaves June's C. Fruit
without any opposition In Mercer county.

A quick Jump saved John Frita, a milkman
of Kittnumng, from Instant death. His wag-
on was struck and demolished by a train, but
ae uu'i nis uorgo escape l,

Tho Lognn bouse, nt Altoona, was damag-
ed to the extent of a few hundred dollars by
a tire whleh broke out in the drying depart-
ment of the laundry.

A plant for the manufacture of storage bat-
teries will soon be In operation in New
Wilmington. l'rof. W. J. Hhiclds, ot Pitts-
burg, is the chief promoter.

r,ev. John Mitchell, professor of Greek In
Westminster collnge. New Wilmington, Is
dangerously ill with pleurisy and typhoid
fever.

The Rending iron anil coal company has
decided to shut down its mine for an bideli-oit- e

srlod, to resUt the tonnage of various
oompaniis.

The fight over electric lights nt Washing-
ton has been compromised, the company
putting up 65 arc lights for an annual rental
of eo.OOO.

The Western New York and Pennsylvania
rnllroa 1 is to be extended frcm New Castle to
Muhoulngtowu.

Color Muslo.
For aonie years lr. Ulvlngton, n

wealthy amateur artlBt, haa been
the theory of the Intimate

connection between form, sound and
color. lie hua const ructej a color or-
gan by tueiins of which be has produced
results Inexpressibly boautlful. Ac-
cording to the tindulutory theory of
light, tho rates of vibration producing
different colors vary In much the same'
ratio as the Intervals In vibrations pro-
ducing musical notes. Mr. Uivlugton
In bis color orgnn bus provided a prac-
tical means of delighting the eye with
music played In color. There la a key
board attached to delicate mechanism,
nnd upon depressing any . key the color
answering to that note Is Bushed upon
a screen at the end of the room lu which
the instrument stands. At a recent
exhibition, while some of Chopin's ore
ludi--s were played, the piano acreeu
was flooded with successive rhythmical
waves of harmonious color from slniplu
to complex, glowing scarlet, gold deep-
ening to orange, exquisite half-tone- s

In mauve, grays, browus and turquoise
blue. A waltz of Dvorak's showed the
higher possibilities of lovely complex-
ity, and the overture to "Itienzl" was
strikingly beautiful lu half tones of col
or. Everybody agreed that Mr. Hiving'
ton ha provided a new Joy for cttl
turea mimnnity, ana everybody wtis
equally unanimous that the evening
was very fatiguing, for the rapidity
wlt!i which color ousted color from tha
retina produced a painful effect upou
all observers.

Borne women make ths same display
of disciplining their children that they
make of their embroidered doylies.

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

Polntt ef Inttrett to the Working World

labor Hotel.

The past week has been the quietest In In-

dustrial clndcs In the Mahoning Valley the'
has been seen for a year, many of tho mills
being shut down, while others have only been
running In a few departments. This con-
dition hns nnd a depressing effect upon busi-
ness, merchants complaining Hint their sales
have been reduced to tho aetnnl necessities
of life, strict economy Isdng practiced by the
Wage workers. The coming week promisee
a decided Improvement nt the Iron
plants. Andrews Profilers A Co. started nil
departments of their mill In full Monday,
with the prospect of a continuance, 'i he
Mahoning Valley Iron Company has nenrly
everything on in full this wiw.k.nnd the other
mills will do muc h better thnn Inst week.

The action ot the liar Iron Manufacturers'
Association, which adjourned Its meeting
Until Thursday nt Cleveland, Is expected will
result In stimulating the Iron trade. K.very
effort Is being made by the niemlsTS to In-

duce every manufacturer of bar Iron to Join
the association, In order that them may be
concerted action in maintaining prices It
Is proposed to nttneh a heavy penalty to any
niemlH-- r violating the ngnsunent by cutting
the rates decided upon by tho nssoeintlon.

Tho Ohio Htis-- I Company Is making every
effort to Increase its output In order to keep
pace with Its orders and till contracts on
time, lluring lit hours the past week the
output was 1,.M tons, which Is the highest
point reached yet.

Tho Poultney Foundry and Engineering
Works has lioen Incorporated, with a capital
of .r,0,0fl(), and will make a number ot Im-

portant Improvements nt its plant.
The Finished Htccl Com puny is making

Shipments of its product, nnd In a few days
will have additional machinery In operation
that will largely Increase its capacity for pro- -
uuction.

LABOR NOTES.

It Is said that the reduction of xpenses on
the railroads of the country in 1ft! HI resulted
In the discharge of 04.000 employes. 1 Hiring
that period there were about 7H0,nilu em
ploys, which is about 12.000 less than the
number employed In Wri. During theism
cut 6,000 general olilcern, It Is nsserleii, suffer-
ed, as well as 1H.0W) trackmen and lno.OOO
shopmen, und altogether about 8,)(l,0u0 peo-
ple were seriously ntlected by tho retrench
ment.

Tho Avonmore, Pa., Jionrd of Trade hns
seeurcd the Keystone 1 lass company, of
Pittsburg, together with seven acres of
ground, and n factory equipped with modern
improvements. Tliu new company will be
known ns the Avondalo (Mass compnnv, and
will have a capital ot fltm,mi). In addition
to operating tho present factory, the com-
pany will erect a new plant to make thin
plate glass, mirrors nnd other nines products.
About 200 men will be employed In both fac-

tories.
Tho Ohio State Bonrd of Arbitration has

succeeded In settling the Peacock, ut Pom
eroy, dilTlculty Involving 200 miners. The
miners are given 50 cents a ton, the
rate iucrenso asked. The coal vein is placed
on tho basis of low Hocking Valley vein.

A Pntron of Music.
Tho Emperor William's Interest In

music wnu (n Herlln oorroHpnnili'iit
Bays) Iiitoly aliown In a very practical
way. The other tiny, when ho wiia
phoiitlng In the forests of I.etzllngi'ii,
the liiuut of tho Vlilnna played selec-
tions during dinner. The Kni'ror,
with hla suite, went up to the ihiihIcIiiiim
nnd liiude Home observations about the
way In which tin Italian popular song,
"Funiculi Funlciilii," Intel been played,
saying Hint It should have been taken
quicker. Thereupon the Emperor took
the baton, ami under Ills comlurtot'Hhip
the aoiig hnil to be repented, lie fur-
ther conducted Home military marches.
Five aotigs by Count Hilllp Von Kuleu-bur-

the Germnn ambassador In Vien-
na, pleased the Emperor bo much that
all bad to be repented.

MAHKliTB.
PITTSUUItG.

Grain, Hour and Jfeed,
wrjEAT No. 1 red U It,

No. a red ?H W
COllN Io. S yellow ear,-.- .. M at.

No. I yellow shelled an ttM
Ulixed ear, .. M M

CATb No. 1 while. i
No. S white ,.... W M
Llsht lulzed , lot

BYK No 1 ii 411

No. 3 western 44
FUlt'lt Vt Intar patents bienda. 8 4U 5.1

Fancy hprlng patsttt B B0 H tie
Fancy straight winter B 40 5t
Ktb flour , a Ml 8 no

DAY --No. t lliuolhy J 00 Id i

Na 8 14 IW 15 110

Mixed clover. Na I . 14 W 16 00
New Uny, from wou IS 00 SU W

FEKD No, 1 White Md., lun W HO ID Ml

BrewnMlddllus 1100 II Ml

Bran, bulk IS U) IS SO

6TKAW Wheat BOO H5

Oat Mi B 50

Hairy I'roduct.
BUTTER Elfin Creamery. . W

Fancy Croouiarr m....mm IV su
Fancy Louutry MuU. IS 15

CllakHK Ohio, new V lu
New Vork, new ,. lu 11

t suit sad Vsgatabl,
APPI.EH Hhl 7J so
BEANS lland-plcks- per bu..,.. H 1 40
rol'A'l'ojiA Flue, lu car. bu SU 115

F rom ature, bu as BO
CAUDAUll. Horn srowa, bbl.. UU 1 10
ONIOAa t auow, du 45 54

Poultry, o.

CHICKENS, y pir .. 40 a 60
TtKKhTS.V lb 10 Jl
SOUS Pa' and Ohio. frh IS 1U

55 BU

Mlaeeilaaaoua,
SKEOS Clover W lbs. ( 50 A I 85

Tlmotby, prime.. a J6 INblue Uraas J 40 )JMAIUi b.KUf, new.. M 50 B0
ClUltK Country, sweet, btL. B uu I 50
TAicuW . 4
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COHN Na B X)
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Srocx Tajlbs, Hast Uixbtt, Pa.
caitu.

Prune, to 1.400 lba....... ( 4 M 4 W
Oood, IMM to 1JM1 lb........ 4 uu 4 so
Tidy, ljwu iv l,15ua I M 4 0U

sairiLsnt iwaara, wuu toiuuuiba. a So B T6

toiuiueu, fuu to vuulfc .. B 50 (00
BOOS

lif bt walht,.... . . 4 It 4 80
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A Street Incident.
A significant clrctitfiatanco ccurren

during n visit of the Emperor of
to England. The kaiser was for

one day the guest of the lord mayor,
and tho city of London received blm
and Severn 1 of the queeu's children oil
tbnt day.

Tho old rlty was splendidly decorat-
ed, nnd act for n great public function.
The atreets from Buckingham palacf
to tho lord tnayor'a iniiimloii were lined
with Infantry nnd cavalry, back of
whom wna a solid mass of people.

Between these lines the royal
slowly passed. They moved In

nlmoHt absolute silence, save for the
perfunctory salutes of the soldiery. Tin
queen was not present, and for mere
royalty na roynliy, there was appar-
ently no poptilur feeling save that of
curiosity.

When, however, tho carriage of tho
Princess of Wales appeared. and her
sweet, kind face was seen, the applnuao
grew enthusiastic. Buddenly a burst
of cheers wna heard, ns a low, black
wagon cntne swiftly down the throng-
ed atreet. It was the ambulance of a
hospital, which litis precedence every
where, carrying some wounded man
to receive succor. Tho crowd paid
homage to charily In a sincere though
Inappropriate fiiHhlon.

In It was o hint which tho scions of
the ruling families of Kuropn present
should have understood. Queen Vic
toria knows that her people pay alle-
giance to her more as a wise, good
woman, wife anil mother than as ono
of the I louse of Hanover.

"Thu divinity which doth hedge a
king" must now have Its bases In hu
nmtilty ntul personal respect rather
thitn In descent or etiquette.

I Itl roltTAWT IIKCISIOW.

Walter linker C'n.'a Cocoa to Be Raid la
Ohio.

On lb- - Bth December lnt. Memrs. Welter
linker A t'e.. Limited, Hereinafter, Muhm.,
wen mid KUiciy Known ror more man
cnturv na riiiinuiiiclurcra of t'ecoa an
Chocolate ie'innillou. a c rcullir to

ill w h'eti tbey Muled that they find
to wllbdruw ell tlielr ureeerH' freed.

Iromxnle In Ohio. "We tnko thin eoiime,"
they aaiii, "Ihi a ic it seem. Ibc only one n-- n

to uh in view ot the niimeroii ronecutions
llinl linve Imm.ii lle.lituled iittln-- t nartiea atdl- -
intt etir r.nluct inci tlie rei'etit declHion of
the Court or Common I'lea of Cuyahoua
t ounty in iiir iinicei-iiintt- .vir. itoe,
of t.'levrlHnd. for (.eiliiis our firenkfiiht Cocoa.

"In tlmt ca. the cliemi-.- emiloycd by the
Mulct. Htllled tlmt the Hiiuiplc 'Me mmlr. from
tnov rtirint. irlth ittt rthrr ntlutirntttnn thnn
thr rrnttmu ill Iw tni. lie llM tcHlllled thfi
lie never hud emuunrd any iiwil r- -t cocoa
'irrrvt thr eu hail turn rrmnrru or Htnrrh
pitititr lulilnt;' and tlutt, a'llliout such removal
ur 111I1I11 inn. it wiiH luieo-jiib- ie to riiake a now
dered !ocna e hicb would keen In our climate.

"I'iip name Hreekta-.- C'ocnn la emdied only
to itowdcr enena; nnd wr h'li-- aluain atatrtl
cnnittrtuiulu. en twry mn, rjrnrtlii note our
in miiilr. Miniriti. hu rrmovttia the frrraa ef nil
wifooii' thr ww ut dill rliemicnU and without
thr itililittim nj ntnn-- ur rtitsir.

"Our object has heeti Uj produce na extract
nf 0(H'o;i c iiitiilulnit the slimulatllis and

iniiertie of the lienn in tbe most
convenient. concHtitrnti.d mid diueatllde formi
and our hiicccKs ban been fully attested by ttie
lenntriit atiu teaeiierH or cooxtrif--

,
V fiillv liiliMva we hnve adniitcd tin Ijcmi

method Known for tlie iiurpotie, and them is
no iiuestloii thut the dernHiid for tlie product
la ureal and urentlv liieieNinif."

(in tlie lMh J111111 iry, Mh-si- Wnlter linker
o? o., leaned unother menhir 10 me tiauu 111

wliieii they iihIiI:
"I he (Mrciiit (?ourt ef rurnhmra fnnntv

line mver-e- d the dedalon ot liic Court of
Common I' can to whlcu wn referred In our
clrculiirof llecernber ft, nnd decided tluit our
llrvtil.rtit tielua a imrr. artu-le- mailt
frtnn thr cored tirixn liu Ihr rrnurvill uf the titer
nf ell, in tint tltthtn thr e"oCMiiofM 11 the fmid
loir Ohio, and that it maybe sold Willi Its
lironent laliel. Tliiri nualaina usin the
whicn we lisve alwe a iniilii'aiiied. rmit the
Ultc in intriuUtt tn jwveritt rvJulVani'HUi und not
10 tiirrrrrrr icirn imiir in products,
when milit umlrr their aiinniirtate tiamm.

"Ve therefore take pieiwure in ainioiinnlni
tn you tnat weHbnll at once tilncc our llriwik.
fant Cocoa 011 mivi n in Ohio; and for tbe
conveniencH or tlie trttdo we Fdia see that a
full supply readies the Mute nt an early day
iw rcyiacts ul una uoou wiiu irawu.

100 Reward. 100.
Tha raadera of till nuper will k pleaaarl to

learn tlmt there is at lent 011a dreatlwd diaeaae
tlmt acien. e ha been able to cure in ail its
aiHSs, and tlmt la catarrh. Hall's Catarrh
Cm el, the only positive cure now known to
tlis uiedlcitl fraternity. Catarrh lulng a con-
stitutional dUcn8, requires a oouatiiutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
terunlly, acting directly upon the blood aud
mucous surface of the syatem, thereby de-
stroying the foundation of the disease, anil
giving the patlantsirsnuth by building npthe
conulut Ion and aaatatiiit' uatura In doing Its
work, Tha proprietors have so much faith in
its curative powers tiiat they offer One linn
dred Dollars for any case that it falls to cure,
band fur list of testimonials. Address

F. J. CHr.Nr A Co--, 'iuledo. O.W Sold by Urujwuu, Jeo,

Where Did You Gel This ConeeT
Bad the Ladles' Aid Bootety of oar Churob

out for tea, forty ot them, and all pro
nounoed tbe Oerman Co fleeberry equal to
Bio! Salser's entalogae tells you all about
Itl 86 packages Earliest vegetublo seeds 11.00.

Order y.

IV TOO WILL 00T THIS SUT A SD BBSS with
15c. stamps to Joha A, Salzer Bead 0o La
Crosse, Wis., yon will get free a pnekage ot
above great onffee seed and our Its ungo
eatalogae! Outslogae alone to. postage, (A.)

The Frnnco-Uermn- n war oost A'371,tlO,3W,
besides on lncnlculablo lose to trade.

The Tifederu Way
Commends Itself to the to da
pleasantly and effectually what was formerly
dons In the erudast manner and disagreeably
as well. To eleanse tha system and break op
coin. Headaches and fevers without unpl
ant after effects, use the delightful liquid lax.
attve remedy. Syrnp of Figs. Manufactured
by California Fig Syrup Company,

The private estates of the Cznr oover 1,000,
COO s'uure mllm.

The only floallnr soap bow made thai is M
par cant, pure and contalua Boras Is Dobbins'
noitinir-Bor- a oap. Why buy an adulterated

. soap wbaa yon cu (t4 Ute gmnant fsl
only la rwd wrappon.

The Bank of France la four timee ae large
aa the Bank ot Ennland.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp Root curae
all Kidney and Hladd-- r troubles.
Pamphlet and coiiaullatlon free.
Laboratory,lllugbauii.tou,N. Y.

In tbe United States 20 ounces of tea are
used erery year to each Inhabitant

"Baowx'sRsoacHiAi.TBOCBis"areef-rea- t
service in subduing Honraenaas and Owicui.
Bold only in boxeaL Aroid imitations.

The old city of London churchyards oon-ta- lu

over 36,000 tons ot human remains.

After si years' suffering, I waa cared by
rise's Cure. iiAHHT Thomson, 8U Ohio
Ave., Allegheny, IV, Maroh 1U, m.

Mrs. Wlnalow'a Soothing Byrap for Child rea
taethlng, sof tens the (uma,rduces InSaruma
tlou, allay a paiui cures wind uoliu. ttoaUuW.
If a alioted with sore ayse use Dr. Isaae Thomp-
son s tye-wate-r. Drutfial's eeU at See pee twllle

A Simile in Smoke.
There's all (torts of praties of tobacco plnnt. Tho best

comes from Havana. There's all sorts of grades of sarsa-
parilla plant. The best comes from Honduras. If yon
want cheap tobacco, nil right provided you get value for
your money. Cheap tobacco's not os good to smoke but
it don't cost as much.

'If you want cheap sarsaparilla . . . Ilut you don't want
It. Of course you don't. You nr paying for the best.
To pay for tho best and get anything but Honduras sar-

saparilla Is like paying for Havana cigars and getting
l'ittsbtirg " Stogies. There's only one sarsaparilla made
exclusively from the imported Honduras plant. That's
Ayer's. Just keep It in mind that you are paying for
Honduras sarsaparilla when you arc paying for the best)
but you don't get what you pay for unless you get Ayer't
Sarsaparilla.

Any 4mibt shout It t Send for tlie " ."

It kllll dotditt but ctlret doubters.
Addrtui J. c". Ayar Co., Lowtll, Mass.

--JUST BEEN TO THE fVTORF!

SlE WHAT I COT FOR IO CENTS

pr --Baa.

PLU
The largest piece of .good
tobacco ever sold for 10 cents
- .and
Jne 5 cent piece is nearly as1
large as you ,get of ofherhigh grades for 10 cents

Now on Sale
Under the deelsioo of

in Ohio!

Walter Baker & Co.'s
Breakfast Cocoa

la manufactured and put op In conformity tn tbe Pure Food Laws of the State.It la an absolutely purs, ritdlcluusand nutrition article, and coats less than onecent a cup. f niimiiimra should ask for, and bo auro that thoy gut the itanuUMtWaltnr (taker :n.'s Rooria, made at Dorchester, Mass.ilCWAKK Of IMITATIONS I

Walter Baker & Co., Limited,
Dorchester, Mass.
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The Pot Called the Kettle Black Because
the Housewife Didn't Use
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